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SHOW THIS YEAR
'- '-:".l;..l"'; jgj'jdge PP jjPjZg megg PICIRES FOR GEM

-'"'"'-",""'""'
EXPLIItS PLMIS

ged Five njtjes a d ororjtjes wj]] be sched- —,—;— ghOSe Heidi~ T ketS M and.2, th Pou]try hu b d Y de- Wo~k IS.-O
p<~ ']ed at a meeting of the represent-,

" . ', ': ..~ ..... ~'artment, under'he direction ofe S 'O y r, 'tives wednesday,;afteriioon in. Ad Tf])sf entrance fee for the i934 tour]jaunt wl]1 be $1. for each Take .piet]]res within c E. Lagipman, .J. K. wjl]iams, Speak at Detroit SaIEs
Caf'ietoi] C]IIIIII]ii]gs j 211 at 4l o'lock; Each groupahas team Each group will be al]owed oiie |leam and independents '.—-

. and Dr. E. 1vI. Gildow, conducted a
been ask'ed to send a rrepresentaw attending. the,university may,enter the tcturnaPzent after, paying

' Nex< Keck, farmers'hort course on the cur-

To gTAR
tl"e to the meeting The'questions the ent]y fee, There will be 'no charge'or alternate teams, al — . '

nt problems in poultry raising.T AT 4 P.. M. «r debates and the schedule for though the I]arne of the.ajteznate-p]ayers i@1]]have to be subm]t- MIGHT Gp TIN ANNUAL Fifty-two students, farmers, .and STARTS NEW METHODthe. debating will be decided at the 'ed at the time of entry -
.:Poultry raisers attended. Hot lunch

Chorus ]]fade up of 13 Junjob'eetingo unois; S The winner. of.,the debates wjfj A silver loving cup will be given. the vV]nners of the 1934 tourna-; pi SetfL.phjs and Chi Alpha pis chickeii, hot biscuits, and coffee. W'as Journal]sm GrafIuate; Con-
was served consisting of cream

Phemore ~~~~i~e a sj]ver cup ment. The W]nning gr'uP Wj]I hO]d the.oup icr One year.. Per-,, Head I]St In G~~~p The COurSe 'COVered the PhaSCS Of 'ucts and +rjteS Own KGW
program to be offe d S When debates are scheduled, we manezjt PosSessjon of the cup WM Eo td the group that wins the ...,.. Houses ., feeding, disease, housing, and man- Radio ~o&ams

y af terno(in at 4 00 in th
' I" mean scheduled this: year," said trophy. for, thr'ee successive years. aging tliat have undergone recent I

versity auditoiium wjff:be t1ze in
hn'Fa Quhar, ljntramura] debate,, - The judges,i'or,the tournament havel IIbt been selected, but d "t .

h
e„,s . Qu a ew s u- dev'elopments. some basic mater- Depressiori'advice —when

itial jzppearance, this year of 'the ™~ger<'.U»CS»oth teams are there, will, be a different set.of juqgea for.each night's p]ay. The l G
. " v

.
"o~ ye, "a e ial was;offered, but the course was you can't find .a Eood'job in.,

vazjda]eers,l an official AsUI:Inixed f repared on the, night the debatff'rder in which the teams wj]j.play wj]] be gecjded on the o~~g ]
p res en, amor g o essentiaHy to afford. additional your own fie]d, go out and

ChOruS Of tIZfenty rVOjcetf..-, IS Ca]]edf the tom Or teamS nct night Of the tOurnament. It iS thOught bZ thOS in Charge that CauSe Of th~ th
'

" MOW]edge 'and eXP]anatjcn q'On- build YOuree]f a better'One in
The Vandaleers I b'h d appearh g will -auto matically lose '" ' '"' "' " - '6 o - ~ ~ o cei h g~ecent experi entation and some other lh e.ave een, ear

the,'debacle „,hesaid the first round. will Probab]y require two.ghats.. mount the Pjctur'es before they are advanceznent, jn the pou]tzy indus- He]en Kerr, 5 ]930:journa]jsm
The tournament wl]1 be p]ayed off jzz.t+ee weeks, if poisjb]e. seiit to the. engiayers, those stu- try. '...,,graduate-. and daughter .Of

iz ti
P

i t yd
he organ ~+~ gafi +yg~pLIf The final';play-'off will be played on plonWy or -Thursday nights dents who hold tickets may make: -', '- " - - Dean T. S: Kerr of.the Junior

appojntmezjts within;the .week dr py JL MTg jiminy g~g~~y~Car]stan CuminjngS, WhO fOunded I py ~ fg:,~ gpg~gpg~'raiiCerS Hran]ey and Al AnderSOn WIH han4e;the tournament fcn'he, neXt ten dayS', anj ]jaVe a Very. PS JL MTA VE'IAQAS A, CO]lege, did juSt that.'hat'
the g~~~p on Pratjca]]y the same ~' .':, j0 the Argonaut. Both ~t~ff membersr]zad ex]jer]ence'with the tour" jtood chalice of getting their pi~- +~ ++I+ ++~~++++ m
basis as a slmliar chorus, under his TO]J EY STJI']13 'ament last tear and are weil quauftedac ygtndlne the competition. turps Ih th> yzaybcbg /The edttorl mpr rs 4Hes pp e::s»r, 'mb'a- ck'-at 'Detroit, utch:. this weeir,
directioh, that won 'favor for its ": Last year two out of town bridgsuisyere khstlenged the winners, pf thd Qemcafuict gusrahtejj uiae 5 I fJ gi JAW, S a guest of cthe Kelv taunt coruor-
performances .throughout the cen- . — 'f the Argonaut tournament, but failed to jpyearn when, final ai-, the'piet]lies wjf]'e pr'intedi but he

' ation„"expfajjijng her'"Plan't the
trei west.: Midwinter Cotitract Mget rangements were to be made. rfwashin,gtsngtate c,oiiegjl su'on-, siiid that it .Is hrobabiy that the'y I

fkm's'nnual'safes convention. Eo
High standaz'ds, . „sorsa sjmj]ar tournament to fjnjshI, at thei~e time as the Ar- will if the apfIo]ntments are made Mal ioi] p. Bejtg Is ChRii- dth];*.r'estern repz'esentative was

"I am abSO]ute]y COnVinCed that tO StMt nezt Week at
Orcut COnteSt a int ]le I t Ser'les ~y be arranged Within't]ie Week. ' . " lt4terd On 'Qie'PZOgiam.

the sPirit and loyalty of the van- Bi]i B k t '. „,„.Fo]]owing is the]j8t of t]je groups III'] of Mewl/ OI'gan- . A ]]ear or.go ago Miss Kerr. was
daleers is due in no small measure

Blue Bucket CamPus brid'ge enthusiasts "must gei; out'the cards" and Prac, wjt]i the number'f niembers and ig dtice their'bidding, and other techniques, to defend the honor o.f the njzmbei of pictures which havemid-winter championship their group in the Argonailt bridge'tournazzzent to sta«.iMarch 5 beeqt'taken:„tcontract bridge tournamentf con- The games wj]j be p]ayed in the Blue Bucket )nn on Monday, Wed- Women's Groups
ho o to di t o hi hIb - sjstjng of a three-game series, will nesday,'and Thursday zdghtsof each week. '..'o.In Group No. T and Hailey attorney ahd UnjvFr-,
]ieve best represents a high ~t~~d begin Wednesday evening, 1"ebru- The tournament sponsored by the Argonaut last year created No. in No. y of. ahp grad"ate
ard of not only musicianship, bjit ary 7, at, the Blue Bucket Inn, and such int rest amon the, students that severa] tournaments on the 'roup Taken een appointed chahman of 'the
a]so scholarship and Person lity

w'ill continue the following two " E ", pi Beta Phi ..'.......20 17 State Bar of California's Unlawful store with a/fr'ee club. room where
Even though the organization has Wednesday night. No: advance camPUS have grown out.of the'first tourn~ent a year ago. The

G inma Phi Beta."."43 41 Practice committee ior -Los Angef-,t]ie'omen's biganj'atjons cou1d
only been in existence a fewyears entrY need be made for this series. Sigma Alpha Epsilon team of Mj]o Axelsozi arnd pajz] Jones won Kappa Kappa Gamma. 33 25 es, accoz'ding to dizpatches'rozhIho]d their meetjjlgs. f'hb firm liked

e regular Wednesday n!ght the first Prize of $10 awarded by the Argonaht. Second Place was Al ha Phi 24 19 Los Angeles where he majn~jnzlthe idea; sd did the Women's clubs.
by Idaho graduates who were mern- tournament will be conducted in, won by Phi Delta Theta. Delta Delta De]ta .....23 20 ills offices. The appoizitment is i 'iss'Kfzrr's Aea
hers of the Vandaleers shows that " a a " . Part"ers who The Mitchel movement and Howell system now in us6 in most Hays ha]],....,... 75 53 . for ozje year.

'

~

'jInder Miss Kerr's 'upervision,
the reputation of this group has,. Yha g „h"p to])rnaments and at the Blue Bucket und'er the supervision oi'elta Gamma .....;...42 3g

'o'r severa] years Betty hjlishbeen,an entire ffoor oi'he'company's
'eena Valuable aid in aChieVing " '> I I ] "1 U,,„ th Lieut. JOhn Sheehy and. RObert WOOdS, Willibe uSed. in the Argq, Kapfia Alpha Theta ...34 29 knOWn's an OutStaliding fjgfire Iunder'Wfjnt a'ff]Cd ]jftjnog OperatiOn,

enviable records in the field of hi
or SPec a pz zes lnd t e

naut tournament starting M rch55;, A]Pha Chi 'Omega .....21 21 ainong. attorneys of the statb for:Ithe resulg being a. suite of club
art,n the conductor concfuded. myt cal championship title. Any- "" " " . " ..' Da]eth. Teth Gjmel ....40 1 hfs unceasing fight 'to 'protect 't]ie:r'oozIfzs invofving the ]jtest., in jn-

Since the founding of the Van- one entering'his chamP]onshiP ...,~, . '.,:.,::., Merits Gr'oups pljbljc and: the proi'cssion agalzistIterjorrdecoratjng 'gchnjque.
da]eers the.group has been made r es WOI not be ob]jgated to play Ikp <t~T ~ 1 w -i -i.-

'
'Chi Alpha,pi........ 2g 2'5 illegal practice of the law by'c<ir-'chidhd ln th'e s'uitfh 'Zjtas a model

up of approximately twenty all three nights. substj.'atjons may gqgxg [~ggjeb ~QC~QK.,g QQIQII jefs, „...,Delta chi ........:..45 34 porations and,unlicensed laymen. Ikjtc]jen, jz]tra, modyrn.jn its color
voices. At present their are nine- be made on the second and third.....:~ /.: ...':/..".'ambda Chi ...;.....24 23 Formed Group 'scheme; and e]ectrical'onven-
teen vocalists in the group, and the "'gh" gi ',L't ' -'-:

L D S
' ' '

22 21 'is latest adhjevenlent a'ong this jftnces.'Itjjss Kerr 'took charge as
pf thp dupii pt con plep pgenqA AZZd F+jjggictii pege phi ueits theta ......4e .44 une is the forming oi an orgenha lhosteis, and by uetember hs.

Sno 1 th o I I t b tract bridge tournament he]d at ' ..'.;,, Phj,Gamma Delta ....50 41 i id to be I ".t.of ts die ubs on the w g ] . g
ho 8 till i th o . Sh h the Blue Bucket Inn last Wednes- -:,'igma Chi ...;.........44 .41 h the United States, which jn-Ithree. monthS last 'faH,'she en e-

d ay CVen jng fO]]OWS North Sn d BLUE KEY LU C Will Be Dij SRijb M>I 0h 1 5; De]tar Tau Delta '....'. 37 36 . CludeS repreaehtatiVCS .'..frOin eaCh
l
talned, 4000 WOmen', memb'erS Of 85

SinCe they Were fOunded, and Wi]l SOuth —MrS. Fu]toib Gale and D. P. B]uerKey ZneZZiberS Wi]].lme~p,„;q,ty..'.,<..: i '~,-: r '. '..:~h- ": < ~'8. "'": ' - *5

44ty ~ ~ 0 g d +, e,, ev, nlenl s
5

' " - '. R5rtro maple fnt b W"thu, rupm,:aleph Is se and lawyers organisations In the
l

The women play bridge, pass re-
4

afterfloo'n.'Tlie 'C] Oru h'ICli Wi]l .I]OrOthyr IF'jederiCkSOn, 134; Mrs'unCheon. SeCOnd SemeSter eleCtion ..(ojlt<ib]]tOI.S.. Rjdenbaugh hall;..... 71 44]Sad f md f ]3j Mark Moore and Mrs DMLoehr'of office jswj]] be he]d according S]g]zzaA]phs,Epsilon..4239
iors, five freshmen, and one soph- 119'/z'Mr. and Mrs. William Boyer; to Richard Stanton, president, and Sigma Nu ............42 40, con«rene% ~respective organizations. At some
omore. The officers are pau] 117l/z, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gamble; plans for second semester work will Th«hjrd issue of the B]ue Tau.Kappa EpsHon '27 27

l
Betty has just retired as presi- time during the afternoon they are

Rust, president; Bertha Wilburn, ~Potlatch, 112; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. be discussed. A]l members are uzg- Bucket m'lgazjne will be on sale I,mdley ha]I ......,..110 74 dent of the Lawyers club'f Loslsezved refreshments. Then Miss
secretary. Stap]eton, Potlatch, 109; Mr. and led to be present. March 15, a week before the Pep Kappa Sigma ......,.32 23 Angeles, after what -nicinbers saylKerr gives them a short lecture. on

Mrs. D. D. DuSault, 11f/z, Mr. and, s " " w announced Art Hag- Beta Theta pi 63 54 was the most succ ssful yfdar.jn the cooking, and demonstrates how de-
Mrs. A. B. Curtis, 95f/z, R. J. ComP- D JLDP A lmfI 9 JLWQ ALT en, the editor, yesterday. "This is- club's history. He increased the lectable damrtjes can be made with
ton and Mrs. I,. W. Stap]eton pot- g Q+gg )jag @ill 'ue of the Bucket will feature the ~~ f5~ ~«~~~~ s I ~ 'membership and turned.a trcasiizy'er firm's electrical appliances.
latch, g5; Mr. and aqtf]rs. Jim O'Con- — 'CP band as the central theme,giv- gg .

NAk lAI 5 " deficit into a caSh bala'nce, despite The club women take notes and
rpryg ~ nell, Potlatch, g4; Fred Cromwe]] rmzm I4Vplgmf QnlAl6 ing the interesting history of the, ', 'unfavorable economic conditions,

fORJNjlf JlAZ Zl F and oerirude Evans ui/, East GEIIa EXPgPtE SOOIe band, some entertaining stdeughte qrevfvqvevgt pter oqtaurev the secretary end '.reusurer r:port- . (oontinueri on page two)
and West Father CodyandFather on the j]and's activities in addition $ $ g,g g][ QIfggg, ed.
Herman, 14]l/z, Karl G. Pzeiffer, to the complete program of the eery mnrvI.

Cater i earls wqith l05 aurf I'uumsn, snd aos. dorm sheen„Price Will Be Raised to snnusi show.",, PJD WR TE
Xl b C

'' ns/,; oene Eueyasnd yames war. $4.25 After February i
E"'d e fce«riu«he ypo»band, Worth of Highway Material VANDAL BABES

OmeS III it ner, 126; Mr. and Mzs. Ralph Hut- ~a fashion page of the latest spring pr s.ur u s mvrrpwv 4 vr ]]Ngj
54 p,t chispu iiel/ aos I E oartcr pnd 15; Try to Sell 1000 styles in women's 'wear with cern- la Always Assured Se- LA a SA s UraD

Dean Permea'I French, ]88f/~; Mr. Pus co-eds as models will also be

Last'aturday night's win over and Mrs. H. M. Driscoll, 115; Mr. The offer of the $4.00 Price f« Squad Composed of . ri ge ea S With
Washington State was the means and Mrs. T. D. Matthews, 106; Mr. a 1934 Gem of the Mountams is,

last Noveinber When the state of Idaho buys a Big Mcn
HaroldK]umb Vandalforward used and Mrs. Chester Kerr, 94; Mr. and good only until February 15. After g. "

- 'arload of.celnent reinforcing steel —4, COl~n InCheS; Grand
in climbing back on the fourth s... erguson, Pot atch, 92; that time the prim will be raise f'tezest and favorable coj mezjt, the or road oil for building highways, Strenuous practice for the frosh Total Is J,799
rung of the conference scoring Dr. and Mrs. J. Harry Einhouse, to $4.25. The wise student

willi it h d
' suPply houses fill the order with will continue a]1 this week to et

ladder, g]l/z Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pierce; sign over his general deposit now ed or as ecided to include an-
a er, having a total of 64 points 82l' a extra u rt r Thisi other such page for the first spring them best stock, we]I aware that it the squad in trim for their secoild Hugh E]dijdge leads the journ-

in eight games Playedl Huntley ' .
" . Iss„e, must pass rigid inspection at Boise game with the w. s. c. Kittens, to a]j

McPhee, sophomoreCougar forward Miss Permeal J..French and,Mrs. opPortunity to'sign over the gen- "
dit. or the materials testing laboratory be played next Saturday at Put]i

a m s u en s In material accePted

and Hibbard O. S. C. veteran ho]d Harry Einhouse won first Prize in eral dePosits is oP n to the stu-es In ad ion to the Pep Band
I I s ow an the fashion page some at the University of Idaho. man. Both the offensi e

ers,of second and third places re- the tourney SaturdaY afternoon. dents who have Paid nothing down
th Last year the univezsity labora- fensive sides of the game az'e be-

cordin to Elmer B ieth, ass stant

spectjve]y, fa]1 far behind thesen-,... I Dock Hogue, Raphael Gibbs, Jean tory, cooPerating with a similar es- ing stressed, the Quick break, Pat-']dridge leads the group with 257
They were playing east-west and on the year book aside]] as to those f e b'est camPus writers such as c, professor of journalism.
amassed a tots] of 495/ Points as who Paid $2.00 at the first of th+lKjugsbuzy, and others, wj]I con- tab]jshmeilt operated by the ~tate terned afte~ the varsity's receiving ~O]umn in~h~s, Richa

Wart, who has thus far rung up J H
6f/dand 44/'ade by year. ' tribute interesting Stories and art- bureau of highways at Boise, ran the most attention.

105 points in 10 gamps p]aycd June Hanford and James Warner . Sign Up Soon ac es.i Ies. 754 complete tests on 1039 speci- The Cougar babes, will be after
Mcphee is a good second with . „' 'he new students in school this "Contributions for the Bucket mens of material totaling many the frosh's skin this Saturday ev- 223 inches E]v And jth 160

, followed my Marion Johnson with

69 points in all, and Hibbard holds I b t] i semester should either sign up on are a]ways'welcome,n said Hagen, thousands of tons in weight. Sam- cning, but they will have to show jnbhes, Robert Thurston with 149,
nc es, va erson w h 16

the third position over Klumb by teams playing north-south. the bu]]etjn board in the Ad build- "and if anyone has any material ples tested in 1933 included the a better brand of ball than they inches Virgini Me
' 'th 13g

the s]immest of margins, having ing pall,.or see the Intercollegia e foz the next B]ue Bucket, I Wigan he fo owing: concrete, 364; reinforc- hav so far, disP]ay'ed if they want inches, Marjorie Druding with 135t ll
65 points. Howard Grenier, vet- grHO'S ~Hp I ~STS Knights or Spurs in their houses. would either give it to me Person- ing steel, 236; crushed rock, 111; to win. The "big five," Hall, inches, Phyllis Peterson with 108
eran Idaho pivotman, has still a vr~rg~r~zbc vygq~r lkuv ~T They may sign ovei'he entire $400 ally or leave it in the contribution culvert metal, 76; sand, 62, road oil, Kearns, Fuller, Larsen, and Martin, i~~h~~'l A~derson with 108 in
chance to finish close to the top, UNI VKRSITI lvIKN from their general deposits. 5'7; gravel, 40; cement, 36; clay, 31; will probably make up the start- ches, Mary K. Riley has 99 inches,
being in seventh place with a to- A superior book will be edited if asphalt, 14; buOdjng brick, 2; wire ing hneup, and they play a classy Chrhtjne Orchard working half
ta] of 53 markers. A]l the men Nineteen Professors hrc Rated in 1,000 Gems can be sold. With the RUSHING POLICY ltf]DOPTED brand of ball for a yearling club. time has g7 inches, and John Iu-
on the first eight rungs of the lad- Amcrica's Honor Roli sales to date well over 600 there;is gh Larsen is fast and a sure shot. kens has 85 i h, kin 'd
der have played 10 games except of Fame no reason why]000]g34bookscan- A closed rushing policy has been Qua]jty of the state's highways Martin isn't quite so fast, but hc total of 17g9 co]umn inches
the Idaho representatives who thus not be sold. In cooPeration with adoPted by Pan--Hellenic at Oze- is thds safeguarded, by rejecting seldom misses, and Plays best in If t]~le s a' f
far have only eight, tilts behind Nineteen members of the .Idaho the editorial staff, the business gon .State college, The object oi ufisatjsfactozy and jzlfezjor mater- tough spots. His brilliant playIng ]ines was addcddn to t]ij nuznber it
them. faculty are listed in the last edi- staff is .working to secure a vol- the Policy is to eliminate exPense ia]s before they are used. Most of in the last W. S. C. game, after wo„]dmake

Klumb has scored his 64 points tion of "who's who in America," a ume of sales that will make every to sororities and to prevent undue the tests are of a routine check ng just beiilg in the infirmary, took inches or 1]0 co]umns ofI

in eight ghing him an average of remarkable record for an institu- student in the university consider obligation on the Part of the rush- nature, as supp]y dca]ers seldom the heart out of the Cougar fzosh. There arc
eight points per game which in the tion with an enrollment of only t]le 1g34 Gem of the Mountains one ees. attemPt to Palm off inferior stock Hall and Kearns'p]ay the guard to a pago and b comblnln th e
percentage column places hint;ec- 1800 students. of the best annuals yct. According to the new plan, the One such case concerned a ship- positions while Fuller fills the pivot cpiu~Qs with the normm] a~ou~t
ond to Galcr.. Thc Edm~dson P/beany stud nts noticed a filler middle month of every term, Nov-

( P Th Post. Kearns has his specialty in <,f advertisin it wo Id b o bl
protege has an average slight]y item in the last edition of the Ar- t e

ember, February, and May, will bc intercepting opponents passes' t dit 40
Continued on Page Three)

over 10 points per game, while his gonaut in which another western FrOSll Ht]VC 'llC bad Pass near ]»m means a ia]] it js ncccssar fo h t d
llcarest rival on points alone, Mc- university, with a student body less istered in college. Rushees, at this Sppllpmpres ~Ill lost Hall has a one handed shot to work six hours each week on
Phee of Washington State, has un- than 2000, boasted of having 18 time, may not be entertained co]- from the foul lme t]iat is hard to The Star Mirror covermg such es
der a'even point average for thc faculty members in the 1932-33 .SemeSter C1OSeS ]ective]y or individually by any sor- .ape]i Sen]CStC1 guard, and which finds the hooP tablishments as the chamber of
10 games in which he has played Who's Who." An Argonaut report- ority. This policy was recommend- +1th quite often It is one of the lea conmlerce the court house trials
so far. er, curious about Idaho's total, H w ]o„g wi]] th~~~ bload ed at the National Pan-He]lenic sons he was al]-state center last city hall, hote]s, the po]ice station,

Ga]er has a chanc= to beat the found the following faculty lnsm- snli]es last on these Unknown iconfezence held in IChjcago last year. Fuller is a lanky lad that and business houses. They submit
all-conference scoring record of bezs listed: faces7 How long will the bright

The Sophonlore Mixer will be has a ]ot of jump in him and play~ their stoiies to Louis Boas editor
173 points in 16 games, set by Ed Dr. H. L. Axtell, classical lang- note books remain brjghtP We,

h I a fair a ]-round game. of the Star-Mirror, and are graded
I

Lewis, former Oregon State a]l- uages; Dr. J. W. Barton, psychol- first semester frosh, say not ! li +Izl
from 8:30 to 10:30 o'lock Wed- The game is scheduled for dn:30 according to the content and struc-

coast center. He has 6g markers ogist; General E. R. Chrisman, re- more than nine weeks in most ' p. m. ture of their items.
t to I k to put him above th. tired army officer; Dean Ivan C. cases. We, too, had high hopes 'ophomore class and starts the

annual affair sponsored by the

record set by, the big O. S. C. cen- Crawford, civil engineer; Dr. J. G. and were going to make grades -. social life of the second sem- LEAGUE TREASTTRER Each year Purdue university, La-
ter last season. To make the nec- E]dridge, modern languages; Dr. and be active.

T U R fay tte, Indiana, enrolls, from 57
essazy pojilts, Ga]er must score 14 John W. Finch, g=ologist; Dr. F. W We are stili trymg to keep up for djilner meeting Tuesday at 6l It will be quite informal, Sh ce HAS HIS TROUBI Es to 87 students from foreign coun-
points in one game and 11 in the Gail, .botanist; Dr. E. E. Hubert, our hopes and get the grades. p, m. V y po l tries; the largest number come
other five. forest Pathologist; Dr. C. W. ziun- The only activity we have had from China.

F I Thc ABUI ]vien's c]lorffs will zllccte scor ng zecor s o e izs» lately is pushing a penc» up . ] B„kt t 7.30 W d from the sophomores, junior the treasurer of an organization as withdraw from the leagueg"
ht .

F ]d F prof. D. C. Livjl~ston, geologist; „;„„,„„„,„',oo, nesday night to elect a new direct- a d senior women e 'jad. large as the League of Nations may These and many more questions
Bob MCCue is chairman of the have much trouble collecting dues will be answered at the public

Ga]er, Washing]on .....40 25 supezjntczldcnt of pli ' take-to the green ca s ana the
dance committee. Hugh Mc- as the treasurer of any ozganiza- Events assembly on Mar h 12n rc

McPhce, W. S. C.. ap t ff t . G ffj e Quire heads the ticket commit- tion on this campus." .. when Sir Herbert Ames the treas-on; r.. ' Rs ' "I" arties? I li lr l

Hibbard O. S. C.......25 15 Dr. J. F. Messenger, educa'or; Dr. Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'lock.j tcc, and Frank in David is 'Have you ever wondered if the urer of the League of N tion, ill

Klumb Idaho .........23 18 M. G. Nea e, e uca or; eon d.1

. N I, d t; D - . G.
Time and time alone will tell Everyone c eze.be there! chairman of the decorations sergeant-at-arms of the League of speak. Among his topics WQ] b

Wills W. S. C..........25 11 Miller, fores er; Dr. G.. er,'t " '
Mill

what the outcome will be re- commi&ec. The Blue Bucket Nations kicks nations out of the "The Creat, Reconciliation and Its
Lee Washingt n.......23 15 Ellg]is]l; Dl... flcell ~ lor l that azc on our minds,

garding these vital questions I»tnrc„jjcgiatc Iqzljg]its meet orchestra will furnish the mus- league when they get into scraps, Aftermat]l" Olid "Why ls Qcrmally

19 u]jurist; Dz, C. L. von Endc, c]lcm-, n s, Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. at S. A. E ic.;ordo you believe Qezznany has an- Proposin to IVithdzaw from the
nl:" QCHZ si llature S]lp Af]luj loll Wl]] be 40 cent other'od reason for pzopo-ill I I
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tAisplaced Emphasis
Tt's too bad that all through our years of sch(<>oling

we'inhere.brought up to regard the "Almiglity A or 8"
as the ultimate objective, of our'fforts. In grade
school it was t'o make the honor. roll; in high school it
was''lie same; in college it's honor societies,.the grad-" uating with high honors,.or, highest honors.

:After all,'re we spending hundre'ds of dollars and
- 'foi]1''.fill years just to get high grades in our courses?

Tihat hardly can be the answer to the question which
th'ousands of college students over the country ask.
'No idoubt, high grades are fine things and the person

. credited with that sort of singular distinction possess-
es'either more than aver'age intelligence or is a book
addict'making hiinself a human phonograph record'.

'.','Theseeducational problems of grades, the Chicago
.'u'niversity system, the honor system, the no exaniina-

, tion system and others are still unsolved. Each has
i'ts gobd aijd bad'oints and so fai no great nuniber of
educators has agreed upon a new systenL Therefore
the:present one of grades and examinations stands in

.gen'eral use and is not likely to: be changed for soine
tiff]e. Not at least until. Sonic new system is proved
beyorid a doubt successful. Until that time we shall
continue to be rani<ed am'ong our class mates by'a d(<-

'. bataljle system whereby a letter of the alphabet is
placed after each name.
,.'ocs tliat lett".r 'measure the knowledge we are ab-
sorbiiig. 't does, in nfost ins'tances, indicate in the
'if<ache)".s. mind fa.irly accurate estimate of one's re-

':sources as a'student. ut there is some guessworl< con-
IIected with it and niistal<es are often made.

The thing for the student to remember is that his
<'-'"ptirpose iii college is to absorb knoWledge and to be-

conlcieduca1ed. It is not to remember facts just long
-enough to pass a test or only.to make good niarl<s,

:, 'veii though a cei.'tain amount of those are required to
-graduate.. Nine students "out of ten are more de'ter-

. niined to inake a good grade in a certain 'course than
: they are to retain'the knowledge taught therein. They
'are Iiiore conscious,of'grades while studying and Avliile

. in tl]'e classroom than of 1<nowledge.
.It's riiisplaced emphasis..The system wotild 'be

iilorc id'eal and the student better educated if.the ein-
.: phasis w'ere reversed.

Also Cream, Milk and

Buttermilk

A Setter Positien"WHEN A FELLER I

YOU CAN GET IT
Ifuudrcds of toachors, st<>dents an(1 college grsdugtes will osrn tw<> hnil<lrcd dollars <>r l»or« this
s<<n)u)cr. SO CAN YOU. I tundrods,of <)thors will sccurc a l)oitivr position snd a larger 2;I!ayy
for llcxi year. YOU CAN I]E ONE OF TIII'I)vl. Con)piete ii>f<)ri>)ati(>n and hol!>ful suggestions
«ill bo maile(1 <)>I rocoit)t'of a three cent stan)p. (1'ollchors address Dopt. T. All others addross
Dopt. S.)

"ONTINENTAI TEACHERS A.GKNCY, INC.
Covers the ENTIRE United States

Grins and Gripes

To the Editor

]<1] D<)wi»>)g 5t. Dcnvor ( 'i
>l<>y;Uli >

Scliool Officials! You may wire us your vacsncios «I <)ur ospoilsc, if «pood i» nr "cnt. Yu<1 will
rocoivc cpluplcte, free confidontial reports 1>y;<ir mail within 36 hours.

TIIE '.IDAHO AIZQONAU<T i'I '1:SDA> Y,'.1EJ3RUAPi Y-.': 6, = 1934'

'utt»»»ttttitttttt»tsttt»»«it««»ti«tt»ui»tttutititit»t»>» 'eo]leg]ate coffipetjt!On at a]]. ~e T. BANKS WIId'L
=; %]]]-be no system of .marking, What-

t p I s

s, Kastf:I Sdlool . ="'oever. At.the end, ofi two'..years .. SPEAK TO MINERS
P' ai

h'i the >unior eoiiegii. the-student<: Robert,'.V. «antis, <armer pre,i
; yr]]] take an examinat1on to gain i<]entof tlie Nprthwest;Mjnjn'g

KII StjpI] pIgn'- Admittance to a senior coil]ege. To ciation, will speak to the Asspcjat

acumen tr proc< oi the attic Mown sisters oi idaho is bein>i *. ",;=receive a dip>orna, each stuiient ed ioners at a pieetipg to b h

filed by Elmer Beth'S "HiatOry Of JOurna Sm" C]aSS. EaCh Student Of. !is»»«it«»t«i««i»iu»««»»»i»tt»iii»»t»ii«itii>mitt»i!s iyj]] be rCqujred tO PSSS a-Cpmpre- at- the Phi Gammth-,De]ta hp

th]s:course is'required to write the history of some'nevtspaper in 'II September,25, IDSS, a new de'- hens]vi.„examination. givefi by: a(February g.. Hb,i speech wfl]

this state. By so doing it is Possjb]e to obtain facts of the early de- parture 'in, collegiate education j]I 'professor of another <Institution 'ain some va]uab]e"information o

velopment,of Idaho whch are sel- — —— the United States had-jts beginn- For bri]]]ant students, four years a partjcu]ar phase of mini

dom heard of. Many of these old,' '
]ng. 'On that;date', an 1nfant schol- may not be required to complete tliough't ]s not known exact]

editions, (jatjng back to ]862, wou]d', . v» v . istic institution 1n North. Carolina the course. There will be f>O Credit what his subject 'wj]]'be. I'!

soon be.undiscernable and by ob-I 4 &aWR-r ye,known as Black Mountain. College, or hour requ]rements fqr gradua-

tajnfng the]r contents now it is ~ ~ lopened jts doors. Few People knew tion. Under the supervision of hjs —
*

Possible to Preserve old facts that: MI1 L'JUty 'of.its humble beginning, fqr iis en- instructors, each student wj]] Plot
rollmen't included only thirty hjs course and cover it's slowly FOR <~I

names, and jts.facu]ty'numbired or as quickly as he cares to, the

Ch]'tm s hb»d ys to d ve into"'""'' "'" """ '"Mb t fifteen
..' Schplar'iwoki'g hard,', pd the,r.,HARDWARE

the files of these old papers, ov r from qu zz wee —u i
"

i oll h io other. students learning 't be
edito s saw: scholaIS, There are many features

chan e of st]e,.~d other pecul- . 0 g an -
a laborator in which. the of thj planwhchs ow 'e n u-.

rities rom]Dent in the early days me]mann turn,and a couple of out- o
deas jn educa- ecne oi',he English universities on

Anderson Takes News ., ]n h a dopri 'T]1e fjnancja] status of the college

tory of the']k 'River News. As CONGDON snd ~OLDS sign-
through one year..lf the ]deals ori " Any.stude]ft,expressing a Christ- -

KVW
Elk River'as nothing more than ing an armht ce....J ~ ~hjch the jnstjtut]on is based are ian,belief is barred from the co]

a lumbering,cafnp it changed sites 'D 'NsIGN Found to be sound, it will have ]jt- leges 'of: Russia. -. '
I*

ofteri and the riewspaper followe '"-'- " "
HAGAN nd a t]e difficulty in carrying on the

right along. There are many
1 nace....KAYE'ANE

teresting stories . of braws an
It hh g the boys to skate' JOE,'he Program to be followed by

sk]rmjshes that were Prevalen,
~GWIGAN d'.L'HERRISON at the the founders Of Black Mountain B

the eai]y day jogging camps B k t t n O1 or somethingi!not complex The co]]ego will have
, Keith Armstrong dealt with the

BOPP d MORFITT no board of'ttustees. - The faculty
hhtory of the Genesee News. Har- "" '' 't 'IRV LY will decide the'policies of the col-
old Boyd told of the Pierce City

S AD 1 in hopi in care of lege, provide for, its administration.

gold was first found in Idaho and
~ N fp Bob . KAYElpres]dent who wf]] hold, the chair

early. gold. rush when 10,DDD PeoPle o
k ended in the of the body electing him.

lived in tents around Pierce City " -
KA~ t~ur~d;'thletics will be entirely of the

Perry gulp compiled the history home town....then K ~, ou
intramural variety with no-inter-

of the Moun\4)tjn Home Republican to Spokane....PHYLLIS PETER-

hi h t t was called the SON leering....an 'T'an suffer- '.
r« the

'ountainHome Maverick, and 'was ing from "droopy-drawers at e
'

printed on smooth finish book'pa- basketball game....NEWHOUSE~
psr. John Ouseuo chose the idaho and GOOD parked racing the pall-

State Journal of,Pocatello. Mar- man road....turn the car around

porie Druding wrote a history- pf next time BOB..
the Wallace Miner which dealt ex- Chan Dhu the Magician hak 'Q~tge@ +4
elusively with mining news. Hugh nothing on Hawkeye....he sees

Eldridge. wrote on '%e Pullman all, knows all, and tells ALL!!! MELL I4r...>.4
Herald and found documentary'ee CR'efhm
proof that Idaho won the first HELEN KERR
football game played between the <)ur Customers tell us... "BEAU-
two schools. TIWEAVE HOSIERY is the Best

The Moscow democrat
1

Raphael Gibbs wrote on the (Continued from page one) Wearing Stocking in Moscow .
Moscow Times Democrat. Frances
Hanley wrote the history of the If you ve had trouble with the wear

ing qualties of your stockings, try a pair
!Lewiston Golden. Age of which ranges, an po m ers. o ef B auti-Weaves They. wear well!

there o y Py 'hs Kerr has an office,.and alsolis onl .one co in'existance. Has Office
"I'n this paper was found an art- One Pair . bg.....89c

icle'regarding the Magruder mur- a car furr)jshed by the company.l Two pair ...'.....'...$1.69
der in which five men followed a Twi«a year 'Sh]j is sent out to!

QIQIIlegoef <vers S>>r'tttg S)toe jvom St'otc).
friefids with him and then stole ing schools in towns throughout

$25 DDD p th f erchandise from I
western Oregon. 'hen the com-

him.'The murderers were caught(p»y campaigns portland, Miss

SU STER BROWN 5HQE 5TORE
i]br'ar'y in'the hopes that someday her own continuity. Not long ago

the, wiii be Pub<lobed as a bullet- ib Pic aPP ared in the "Can- 'HPNE ZZ)4
in.' did Camera C]icks«section pf the

Portland Oregonian,'uho<vjng her!
at work in hor model kit hon.

During her undergraduate days
,on the campus, Miss Kerr was od- <p

Dr..John Arskine, noted aut o !itor of the Co-ed. Argonaut. She
and .]ecturef, in a recent addrosslis a member of Kappa Alpha Theta!
at Buckn:]1, advocated " a collegeisprprjty, Mortar Board, and Theta,
education, for only that sect known Sig~a
as the creative class." ROSES' DAFFODILS —FREESIAS' ''SWEET PEAS

CORSAGES —BASKETS
At Connecticut College for Wom- At Corno]i jn an English class re-

en only seniors are 'llowed the cent]y, the p«rofessor announced FLOWERS BY WIRE !privilege of usmg lipstick that an omay hadibeen handed in'
e h Flower Shop

which was a perfect copy from a
The University of New . Hamp- text.. Ho said that if the students

shire's winter'sports team buys its would seo him after class no name

pwn equipment and pays it own would be ment1oned. After class.—I

: transportation, and.is still a lead- ho found five men waiting to seeI—
er among eastern institutions.'jim;

)

Sir: at our hduse dances we have obey-

Being morc collage students and ed the dictates of our autocratic
of"course npt 'xpected to think "conscience" and refused to leave

while in attendance. at an insti !the room during the entire evon-

tutio'n of "educat!on«we realize ling for fear of that stray daven-

that what wo w]ll try to say, in our Port in the adjoining room; dur-

humb]e way, js tota]]y beyond our ing pur freshmen year we wore our

prescribed sphere. However, since little green cap, which of course
wo are 'tp]d that tho wprid has justifies its existonc'e by its util-

progrcssed by mistakes, we are ity, because the «I«club said "thou

prpne tp 'soo .]t
' shall"; without dissent we obeyed

Dear Editor, ihe outrage which'he dictation of the afor'mcn-
calls forth our stuttering, though! tioned "I" club and wore our lit-
rjghtepus indignai1pn Js the ro- tlo fez tp every game; we absol-

cent acqujsjt]pn of a!]'student mor- utoly refused to look upon or be

als by tho ever-alert "I«c]ub. We near a member of the opposite sex

approach this conc]us]on with a for fear of a "double" jeopardy.
groat, dea] pf temerity, rea]izing the a Editor, we have conformed

worth and "power" of that voryjand in conforming we have been

f><j]uab] organization and rea]jz-l deformed but despite all infirm]-~

ing that we are slapping ih'o Ar-(tjos we do object in a small vojcot
gonaut-edRoria] face—npt that ]toto this late'st "it shall b<0 done."
needs such treatment of course. Now, we are told by the "I«club
But we ha've suffered so much jn that we have lost the god-given

silence during . thos many years and American-aPProved right of
that we have attended the univer-.free speech. Thou shalt npt even

sjty;., Ak freshmen we have meek]y as much as boo," is the command

obeyed the mandates of our upper- tp which we refer. Why can't we

class brethern; we have not ques- bpp," D ar Editor? Even the an-
t]Oned t]vio rules p f knpwlodgo !cient Romans "booed" when a fair
w])jch have been laid down as gladiator was in distreSs and look
"facts" by those who have posi- what Rome did! Dear Editor, we

pb ect!tions, as instructors in these halls
]earn]rig; we have very humbly ap- Gus C. Anderson
prpached those whp tell us where Claude V. Marcus
ever'y cent of our father' "money Gentlemen:
shall:gp and'cquiesced in their Just common sense, boys-
"prescrjptjons" for us; we, have al-I plain old common sense. Boos
ways'bent pur knees to tho politica]l cost points and bjur reputa-

qo]nfnan<]s of- our. ]Iouse mope]s; .- tions. can we affqrd eithery

There's genial sunshine and comfort in
BRIGGS Pipe Mixture... the delightful
new tobacco that is winning smpkers every-

where. Mellowed in the wood for years,
until it's bite]css, mild, and rare in flavor!

Try a tjn of BRIGGS and ]et it talk in
your pipe instead of in print.

:RV

J t tlic use<1 bool< y<>ii u <IIIt. is 11<>t iii stocl', (x c (vill t;ik«voui rcscr-
; ti ; I 1 r c r it f r y u if i! i.

1 ..i1 1 . N 1
1

. it is
11('.ccssai v, ('>t> c. <vill n(1 tl fy )'ou pi o1111jtly oil Its <ii I I v<<1 all(1 11ol(1 It.
joi' ou. 1 lils cxti ii, sci vice is <it. oui I cgill'il usc(1 1)ool< 1)11c<.'s.
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'xactly

Spring 1934 will be the rfiost clothes-

conkcious spring you'e ever seen —
'rillaiit—colorful —differeiit. Our knit-

ted clothes just fit in for they are—new

in style —brilliant in color—different in

fabric.
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~ b%ltkm<m~'lpha
Tati Omega announces the

pledging of Tom Furchner, Black-
foot, and Tom Redlingshafer, Jun-
eau, Alaska.

Josephine Standhal, and Mary
LCGore, Coeur d'Alene, were week
end guests of Pi Beta Phi.

Delta Tau Delta announces the
pledging of Robert E. Joice, Mos-
cow.

NOW SHOWING

CHAS. LAUGH%ON
IN

"The Private Life

of Henry Vill"
MATINEE WED 2.P., M.

Jack glitch'll, Seattle, was a
week end guest of Alpha Tau
Omega'.

Enid Holmes and Evelyn John-
son, Boise, were week end guests
at the Kappa, Alpha Theta house.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Delta Tau Delta house were: Paul
Kerr, George Larsen, Paul Wise,
and Joe Wheeler, Moscow.

10c35c

VA,N.I3A.IEvelyn Johnson, Boise, was a
dinner guest of Pi Beta Phi Satur-
day evening. NOW SHOWING

Robert Jones, Coeur d'Alene, was 4g
a week errd kh:r> of f<lyhk 'I'krr The SOn
Omega.

99
Dinner guests of .Pi Beta, Phi of Kong

Sunday were: J, T. Anderson,
de Irwin, Woodrow Van Fred- THRILL DRAMA

enberg, Pullman.

Ruth Counter, B ta Gamma of

.8.:I..IgC I.

M;A:lk':5'I: W .:"."R..i::Nt:'3SAXD 'V.::: -.i.':I ]0
SO:I:,~:O'.MORI-. X:IXI=-R ADMISSION

GENTS
..40'ADIESFREE

~rEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 7

BI.UE BUCKET EVEERst ONE INVITED —Tickets on Sale in The Group Houses and At The Door

I
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Socii.eely afItd, MofrtefIts AcILIIviILIIes
I

Marjorie Drudmg, Momn s gtIltor

Leadiitg EVertt Of'peek eDd . WA A, ELEVATES . Sunny VVerather- " "' '. '".""'''hm S; A;-iilNEMBERSTO'quare'inch before break1ng. Some .

S
4

SPORT Brings Out Spring '...samples;test as highas 7000r pounds, -.PRESENT- RECITAL

as Artiiuai —Miiierys Bal] -, (1:ohffhhra frhm ykgr ohr) . 'he ry>ma>rr ahk>fy hr>hkfn<f hh-: a,
Submit Pla'ns: to Make .Swimming . SPQrtS Qn CRIppUS 'er a force of aPProximately 100

1 a Iota national music honor-

The Asso ciated Miners'all. at the Blue Bucket Inn, and the Alpha a Major Sport 1'or Women . ! —— ment of cheap reinforcing steel to

phi underclassmen's dinner, dance were the only social',events in an . —,,'ecember,, January, February —from Belgium rejected for failing
'

February:15; at 8:15 in'the univer-

otherw se quiet week end. A great m'ny students,'ompletely worn A plan was,'.submitted «make and still no snow!, Skeptics say to meet Strength specifications....,:, Ef...stty audftt>rgum., gO.admission wE

out by quizzes, went home over the week end, and those left on the swimming a major. sport at a meet- this can't go on forever, but we are 'rdinary materials"'ike sand,
' " be'rchagIfed; for;.the"r'ecital,.which

camPus seemed to'be resting pre-e —— '"
ing of the executjve 'board of W inclined to dtsagrm. Why shouldn't gravel, and rock vary widely. Cer-' ...ts.It, formal.,affair held each year

ara ory or e new semester, es-IKa a Al h Th t
'.A; in the women's gymnast'um it? Anyw'ay, the late fall —early!tain kinds'of rock'wear too rapidly

' Iat'the''bsginiiing 'of';.the second

pecially the women, for this week'Colo 1
p

t f,«Foth o ins, Monday evening. '. ~p~i~g effect is ~enjoyed «'he ut- «be used for road su~f~c~~. Sand, ete, the br ndle .bumog who semes

wH e fEed; with rush parties —
!chapter of the Id ho Betty White,'whnming manag most. <Tenrtts courts have, been gravel; and 'ockr satisfact'ory'for '

' n-" M: mov e'.ComMes dents're eordiallyr invited to at-

including dinn.rs, luncheons, and o p s. er, was instructed « find out how crowded and..golf enthusiasts have surfacing may be entirejy unsuited. w th a. ring around his.eye, canit
te'nd'any

women on the campus were ~~shed out to the course as oi'ten for use in concrete. Engineers P "~ " mu ~ " A varied . program, has been

the campus this 'semester, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mockler, Dor- actively interested in this sport and as .is humanly possible. Every; study the testing laboratory's re- " .. " p

Underciassmen Give

'

to d t rmi if the number one s amttsed by letters from ports and choo se.accordingly: . 'zl dinaoth F dlkso, d Lilli G 1- o '1
g g of Alpha wo„ld warrant making swimming a dwellers in,, the so-Called sunny Cement deteriorates rapidly un- City Pete's owner

m ga un ay. j t If thi is changed,to Idaho —,particularly from students der'mproper ship'ping arid s«r" served as a good
H t ' o, hit o,„.a major sPort, interclass swim'- at Albion State Normal —which age.conditionS;. and thus must be judge wouldn't 11st n

p announces ming teams will be chosen for a dwell at length upon skiing, ice test'ed. Concret'e'is tested regular-
ium size ones —were the fittingval- e e g g o A ison Berg, Don- swimming meet and the award of skating, r.d- flannel underwear, ly on everY job as a further pre-.

urne, a ace; Roger Mal- 125 points will go « the winning and similar joys of winter.. caution. Concrete samples are cast "-""""""'ht

underclassmen s dh ner dance '" ', team. probably there will be points Even showers like yesterday'slin the form of'cylinders, 6 inches-I

which was held at 'th chapter
una. awarded for a certain number of cannot daunt the ardent sports- in diameter and 12 inches. high.:=

house Saturday. The table was, hours of swimming each semester. men who .are. devotees .of roller A'fter. 28 days of curing these cyl-, =-.

literally covered with r.d andwhite . n d C y e In- . The executive,'oard- has again skating, hop scotch, or bicycle rid- ind'ers are'crushed in an Ohonma- =

ngston, Joseph veted «attend the play day of ing. But children'must play. chine: Good concrete will stand'.=

white with candy:,red hearts hold- cu, and Jack Frye at> dinner colleges held at W. S. C.'on March ——'''' '':-, FQr SCHOOL BOOKS ahd SUM
ing a small candle. The dance

"" ' 10. Idaho sent about 20 women
room still further carried out the Jessie M cDonald, Weippe; Ruth last year to Pullman..'.This was thel
idea with strings of hearts from„Doortch, and Maxine Morley, Pull- first meet held in this section. Thh, .

' - .,:=: ' I I,: ~

the chandeliers, and indirect light-"man were week end t
'

Al year fewer women w111 be allowed

ing from behind red hearts. Chuck pha Chi Omega
- . to go and they shall be chosen on

I 'f 0 C . t HC ~+ I
McConnell's orchestra was almost'

idd b hi d th e h dj letics, and their work in W. A. A.
u

unu�
» I»» n Inn »

»<nun�

» u

un�>

f 1»» I»u> I I I> I 4 IIII IIII>B I> I I I II>I« < » < >u

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, and Mr. andI John I,ang was a guest of the f
uuiuuuumnminuuuuuunuunuu<umununnnnuiuuuuuuuu>u>iuiuuuimu u'uu""'u'nn'u'nuuuuuuuun

LE PARD'5were: Martha, Egbers, Coeur d'AI- Friday evening'
K oil,H b tK oil,wil-

. ~Qr Rl~b- Tt-am . 'Dial ...,. - „.Dial

li™Squance, Eugene Ryan, Al-
bert Blair, Elmo Higgenson, Eldred k

. a'rs. J. G. Kendall, Spo- Rifle practice for women started 2353 P.QAf 'P . 2353

Stevenson Darreli B in «n D -I n, were. Sunday dinner guest Monday under the .direction of
1 "g- of Delta Gamma.

las Cordon, Stewart Brown, How-
~ Lieut. John W. Sheehy. Contrary

ard Cook, Glenn Williams, William Norman Roberts was a '

David, Herman Wagner, Dale guest of the Colle
" men will be chosen, six from each

Igues of the College Women's club class, to compete in an interclass

Th rMuckers'all Mr. E. J. Weber, Spokane, was
ere will be three weeks of, Why iiot stock'up for lunches at the grocery

Held Saturday dinner guost at the Si N
.practice before the squads are cho-'EAR h D ?

The annual Muckers'all was house Sunday, wo weeks for the teams" sen and t,
t e camous?

Bucket. Decorations featured the! Miss Betty Shephenson, I,ewis- will be do ~ d th 1 h, ' '', < p- -V ~ = We haVe anything yOu'd Want —frOm SOup tO nutS,

implements used in minin . Overin ining. Over ton, was a week end guest of the fons and receive 125 points from, just call us and see!
the fireplace was a pick and shov- College Women's club. W.A;A. I f ti th hi h-'n case o a e e g

was a wheelbarrow and in another Delta Chi announces th ePledg- Practices are on Tuesday Thurs-
est average will decide the winner.'isted Below are Some Popular Items

a drill. Around the room were ing of Raymond Peters, San Diego day, and Friday from 2:00 to 5:00
pieces of ore and small gold pans. Calif., and Claude Wiseman, Twin o'lock. Marshmallows both toasted aiid plain pkg 10c

al 11u u u u u u u u u u un u u u u u fu un u u u 4u u u u u 4un u u un u fu un u un 4u u u u u 4un< u u u un u u u u u u u u un u un u u u u 111

sketch symbolic of mining inter-
ests. Patrons'nd patronesses were:

s .-
I

= . Shoe Repairing gone by latest methods.. = =. Salted Peanuts, Per package....................-.-------10

We Deliver =-I:=Rarge, red Winesap. apples, ..............,......3 lbs. 10c

C. I,ivingston, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. FEBRUARY 7 WEDNESDAY
could be Placed on the head of an = STEWART'S SHOF SHOP Tiny pretsels, per package ................................15c

',ordinary pin.
Staley, and Dr. A. L. Anderson. S p more Fro c «uuuuuuuuuuuuuuunuuuuuuu<luunuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu<uu>ruur

1uunnuuuuuuuuuuuuffuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuul1uuunuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuI

Music was furnished by the Blue FEBRUARY 9 FRIDAY

Bucket orchestra, Dairy Club Informal Fireside
Rid.nbaugh hall

Mrs. Arthur Middleton, Arthur FEBRUARY 10 SATURDAY
~ 1

Jr., Della Ross, and Liliian Carlson Daleth Teth Gimel Initiation
were Sunday dinner guests of Del- banquet and dance I

ta Delta Delta. FEBRUARY 17 SATURDAY
Theta Gypsy dance

Thomas Wright, Moscow, was a Associated Engineer Informal
Sunday dinner guest of Tau Kappa dance Blue Bucket
Epsilon. Kappa Kappa 'amma upper-

clasmen formal dinner 'dance

Beta Theta Pi announces the FEBRUARY 22 THURSDAY

pledging of Jack Fryo, Emmett, Spinst r Skip
and Robert Denton, Kimberley., FEBRUARY 24 SATURDAY

Tri Delta Initiation dance I
.

Keith Evans, Twin Falls, haa re- Delta Chi Initiation dance
turned to the campus to attend
school second semester. 'here's one freshman at the Uni-

v rsity of Utah who will undoubt- I

Tau Kappa Epsilon announces
I edly escape hazing. He ts 75 years I

'%' ~ " "", '.j:::;:.:S''.:::i:i::::.:.::-'::::::i:i,':::Ba—,,

the pledging of George Evans, Twin old<
Falls.
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FLASH
+ashjngton downed thc O«

go'n Webfeet in s rough over
time game at Eugene last Zvijght

34..to 3$. Oregon wss Icadhig
I38 'to 18 with seven minutes jo
piny. The Huskies. tied,l the
scorda pith two long. field Konis
III 'lie 'lLst '10 Seconds of v IIIay.
FsjIIIggg to convert free throjvs in
the extra"yerjod cost oregoII

.the,game. Galer added 14 morc
yojijts tO hh Personal scoring
record. ''

I

rough graduation and has but
w lettermen with which to bui]d
e 1934 ltanda] squad. Lettermcii

ho Will be on hand are: Ap 3crg,
ot put . Caro]1 Livingston, "30;

im Kalb'hs 440 and sprints W1]
am Squance, hurdles;,Bob Fc]t.
n 440 and sprints'olden Bow]
r, mlle; and Earl A]den, high
mp. Last year the Idaho track
uad won'three meets, lost one,

nd placed sixth jn the confcrcnc.
eet.
Other men whom Coach Andcz
n expects to use are: P. Berg

ole vault; Bob .Newhouse, po].
suit; Jack LeGor'e, high, juiiip;
heron Nard, broad, jurnp; and
syne Hampton, javelin. Andcv-
n wishes to have as large a squad

s possible and urges all mcn who

ave time to turn out.

GRIDMKN START-
SPRING DRILLS

Callnnd Calls AII Interested to Gym
Today at 4 p. m.; Suits

Wednesday

First call for spring football
practice was made today by Coach

'eoB. Ca]land for all men
inter-'sted

in football next fall. All var-
sity and former freshmen, and any
new freshmen should report at 4:15
to room 104 jn the Memorial g'ym-

nasium tomorrow a ft e r n o o n.
Equipment will be drawn Wednes- th
day and as much practice as pos-, fe
sible will be taken out.of doors.ith
Chalk talks and limbering,up ex- w
ercises will take place in the gym-
nasium during periods of poor wea- J
ther.. li

Coach Ca]land wishes all men o
interested in football to turn. out e
for the practice period. The first ju
conference game next fall is on sq
September 29 'and is with the a
Washington Huskies in Seattle. m
Ca]land wishes to get much of the
elementary drill done this spring so
and to get 'the men in shape I'r
fall practice. Ca]land states that
he expects to get the squad well T
organized this spring so that men W
turning out next fall for the first sp
time will not be under a handi- a
cnp. h

Seventeen lettermon will provide
Coach Ca]land with much material
for his 1934 football machine., His
whole line returns practically in-
tact, but the entire first string
backfield 'was lost by graduation.
A number of outstanding freshmen
will be available but filling the
shoes of Willis Smith and John
Norby will be particularly hard.

NOTICE
Syrjng football turnout

Wc'dnesdsy at 4:15 in room
104 Memorial gymnasium.

All, varsity and freshmen
players be there.—Coacli
Leo B. Ca]land,

CINDER PATH
MEN START WORK

BIi7;".3Conch Anderson Wants More Mcn;
Many Vacancies

Coach Otto K. Anderson today
issued the call for the first turn-
out of universityi er 'ty track aspirants. Our constant niin Is to serve oor

Both fleshmen and varsity mcn ]i((trolls Iii n sile anil s(t]~fnctorz
are asked to report tonight at four
o'c]ock in room 104 of the Memoria] ninnncr whoihor ihoir rcqa]rc.

gymnasium. Workouts will be held incnis aro largo or snail].
regularly every afternoon in Lewis
court until the weather permits
outdoor work.

The first meet of this season is
to be h'ld with Whitman college
at Walla Wnl!a on Apri]28. Coach
Anderson lost a number oj'cn
llllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllllllllgllll

When in need of a BANK
TAXI —ALWAYS CALL

NEELY'S TAXI —4111
a corn

!
Service —2237

gl llllllll I I I II I I I I II I I I I II I I I I I lrl lflr1r II I I II II I I I I II III III II I III II II I I II II I

FIRST

TRUST I SAVINGS

~
~ou,baay Chesterfield, cigarettes every day.

You:.,]Inay, buy,them one place today 'and

another place tomorrow.,— or. you may buy

thean the same place every day.
It, is eetiDIaated that there are this.day

769,540 places in this country where
Oaesterfields are on sale all the tame.

To make Chesterfield Cigarettes
.We get the best, tobacco and the
best materials that money can buy.

We make them just as good as
cigarettes:can be made.

We'pack,them and wrap them

so that.fPiey teach you just as if

you came, by the factory door.
You can b]ay Chcstejaelds in

V69,840 places in the United States
and in 80 foreign countries.
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the ci arette that TASTES BETTER

Wanted —Argonaut Sports
writers. AII applicants scc Bi]l
MC Crea.

A freshman tried to check out
the "Book of Letters from Robert
Browniiig to Isa Blagden," at the
Bay]or university library. Th js
book, according to the librarian, is
worth $30,000.

Flogging, one of the oldest forms
of punishment, is used in the case
of offenders over 16 years old in
England, 19)l, uorgrr & Mvcgg Togae(O Co,

P,,P,- ~ . —.—,, —
.THE IDAHO.WaCOXAVT, ~rOSCOVr, ~Vr:SDAY, I ~~~V~~~ ~

I r enough

w

gon tezrjtory'.the overwhe]ming~~4 )i
' ~ lead that the Huskies have piled amount.,of'w&s to se d

QrpgdLIrgrga eLIrfr Ig 'lr S up would buvv'>vvu hewed. «wu u-

II]OP,-,, ':4 At.donee T'lao P/OCe8.-"..l;:";:;"';:"";;."5"':::::.iwniAIUe0. Hoop

with the Huvbtejbuvrug urbe wluv gjI(rfgg fig ggN
:,~eS.~4't~ ~~ Id~h +~ I son, are rapidly becoming remote. Lind/cy Hag pII; Dc~t Gazzjc

33-27'akes $t Fjve Otlt Of $jX more gsm'es sch'eodu]e~d'w'jth o. 8'.c. Thursday Introduces
'I

Ihonj ht'with th Webfoots and I;wo'asketball
Starts WltllICougal s !vvrvut wavbbrgbrn brute ut gvutrdv

must needs take three out of five Intramural basketball will
start'o

cop the conference gonfa]on. It
once. Oregon State need to wjn
her remaining'six games'to have a Idaho climbed two notches in the,'northern djyhjon scoring ladder', 'efeat the Hus- between Lindley hall and the Phj
chance at the title'. Idaho still has last Saturday night as Coach Rich Fox's Vandsls thj'ashed the Wash- t h g]o r Delts will be played on Thursday
a niatheinatjcdl chance at the title ington State basketba]I outfit, 33 to 2V;'. It was the second.six-point " . ' ' W. 8 C. five night at 7:30 p. m. All B league
but that js shou't sll. Oregon and advantage- that the Vsndals have managed over the Cougars this 'i gton.squad at games will be played at 7:30 p. m.
Vf'ashjngton State aie definitely season, and the fifth victory K'he~ ' 'eattle A even break should be and all A league games will be
out of the race. Fox's boys. Idaho won the f ~~ ", 't ';

~ '' < the best 0 8 C's Beavers can do played at eight, thirty. The sched-
lmt sjx st~.ag~ W.' ~ o,~QSK1CS QCQQ at Seattle which would give Wash- ule of g es will be the same as

iThe coast papers are Ijtjll gaIZje at Pu an, 3 -.,- ' 1 hjgton the zjeeded twelve wins to that used in indoor baseball, under
booming Oregon State snd Harold K]uznb had a b g evening ' ' ' ~: tak th h h1 . the double elimination plan.
consider Idaho entire y out''of, ~ggOQ ~O~Q 0 -8 C after taking two games The schedule of the first fourI o '' argainst the. Cougars, scoring five ~ ' '" '~ e e c ampionszp.

Th Ph" ' - ' fromth 'H ki I tweekend one games are as follows: February 8,

more heaVyWejght droPPed .the -
' - -'3 t 25' d th . th 28 t 18, I Ljnd]ey ha]] v«sus Phi D I

uuv cbuuuv ru wrug u ru ui rlrvv.guur ubuvvb bururv Referee TO tua$ t PiaCe u 'good vvvuud with vrr wbrv uud ru ur v:gu, Rrdeubuugb.hall versus

I'our losses. In order to take the L D. S. at 8:30. February 12, Kap-
championship honors away from Pa Sigma versus Phi Gamma Delta

W Seattle, the Beavers must take at 7:30, Delta Tau Delta, versus

particularly hot stride, the the est 6f the Kame. Washington ......,...,'9 2 818 their remaining six games, which,

play Oregon Id ho d W h - Chi at 7:30, Tau Mem Aleph versus

ton is well nigh an impossibility A]Pha Tau Omega at 8'30 Febru-
ary 14 Chi Al h Ij Bt

should at least split'with each 'second. piacb in the conference State makes three wins and five'ha versus Independents at 8:30.
Oregon scil on the trip md sco~g lsdaer next to he Tomht —Oregon versus Wash- defeat, for the Vandals'w'hlch es'- All games that are left over wu]
win two aPiece from 'ash- lesigue'S leading scorer, Bob jngton at Eugene tablishes Co h Fox's boys nicely b played on Saturday afternoon.

~ - ay—Idaho ver in thj.d place, their nearest corn- The points for the winners and
oac ox ys

m this territory. This forecast Idaho'rnbbed the lead from the sus Oregon at Eugene. petitor being W. S. C., who lags be- runners-up of leagues and the uni-
very start with five qlljck, cou Continuing on their way to a hind with seven losses chalked up v«sjty champions will be the same

conference championship Wash- against them. The eight games the as that used in indoor baseball.
wins and seven losses, while ously threatened. The Vandals had jngton's Huskies took the first leg Vandals have yet, to play gives The winners of ach.league will re-
Wsshington romped off with some uneasy moments in the last of a two game stand against the them ample opportunity to wind ceive 150 points and the runners-
13 victories snd the title. There five minutes when their 'passing Ozegon Webfoots at Eugene last up in at least a tie for second up will receive 100 points. Fifty
sri'. our guesses —can you come became wild with, Wal]y G«sghty night 34 to 32. After dropping two place, Idaho having yet to play a points will be added to the univcr-
closer' and Merle Fisher out of the IineuP straight to the O. S. C. Beavers, double header with Oregon, one sity champions. Non-entry of a—SS— With four personal fouls, but the the Huskies, headed by Bob Galer with O. S. C., grid then another en- team in th. schedule will deduct
Oregon State can't do it. They'e Cougars'coring sPurt w» stopPC and Captain Hal Lee, partly av- gagement With Oregon on thehome 50 points and forfeit of a sched-

playing .I;he Beavers up to make a in time, and four points 'wa»s enged their defeat by the Gillmen floor and two more tilts with uled game will'deduct 20 points.
race I'or the title but jt looks fo udl close" as they could come t(I ov«- at the expense of the Oregon quin- Washington State.
as though our prophesied winners, taking Idaho's lead .tet. The defeat of Oregon by ihe any ]ettermnn of varsity basketball
the Huskies, wj]I sweep through. The Foxmen ran the score up Had Oregon, long conceded to be Huskies automatically drops the wi]l be jiieljgible for jntrnmurnl,
They magog, drop both games in Se- to 12,-3 before Ken Wjjjs the "dark horse" in conference cir- Webfoots into the ce]]ar position

I
basketball. Mcn that have been

attle from O. 8. C., but it js doubt- droyped .in s desperate lonK cles this sea on; given the Huski s
j
for today at least, although to- cut from either the frosh or var-

ful. They are almost certain to shot for the losers'irst field their third straight defeat in Ore- night's game mny shift them on«sity squads will be eligible. ApBcrg
win two from W. S. C. in Seattle goal with f2 minutes of .the ——more into fourth place with W. S. and Willis Smith will 'officiate the
as jt has been something Ijke 14 . game gone. The other W.vS. C. ]onrg from the center of the floor. C. back . in the basement. The games.
years since the Cougars won a scores gor the period consisted With the score 30 to 1V, the Van- Cougars, doped in pre-season bnl-
basketball games jn Seattle. So jf cd] two gree throws and a long da» begaII t»jng it easy and W ly hoo to be, strong conference con-
they take Oregon again tonight, shot each by Mcphee and S. C. Went on a scoring rampage tenders this'season, pave slumped

l

OTTO ANDERSON SEZ:
the old title is practically in the IIouston. that brought the score up to 31; to ~idly as the, season has progressea,
bag. RESORT TO ''27 Klumb finished the scoring as aiid are novi'n fourth place with I VnrsitV and frosh

trncl'ESpERATE

LONG SHOTS
'e started it, with a short sne seven losses marked down against I asyh ants meet in room 104

....Bill Dickie, sport editor of Mcphee opened the second hali that put the game on ice. 'them compared to three wins on I of the Memorial gymnasium
the Ijnjversjty of washjngtozi with a lame short shot, but one- W. S. C. scored only one basket the other side of the slate. I this afternoon at 4 p. m.
Daily in an~lyscasonwrlt - Ihanded pushers by Geraghty Nas-Ifrom working the ball in for a Orgon now m the cellar due to

" '" """"'
d

uy commented that the all- lund, and Fisher, and a long byj close shot, the others all coming last night's defeat is not expected',
conference guard positions Kjumb ran the score up in short on longs, backboard re-bounds, or tb stay in tPe under regions long., an(] practice will start im-

would be hard to award as ev- order to 25'o 13, before Captain steals. MCPhee led the Cougars The Webfoots have still nine con- mcdjnucly.
cry team except Idaho hsd st Rex Scott shot another desperate scoring with 8 points. ference games to be playd which
lleast one stellsi guard. The
Id h

v

t daho sophomores he tossed
aside as not worthy of consid-
eration. If Mr. Dickie hns giol-.
lowed the work of conference

~re'L

ylayers very csrefu]ly, he has
by this time come to the con-
clusion that s certain W. Ger-
aghty of Idaho, although only r;
a sophomore, will have to bc
taken very much into consider-

all-conference teams. Wally's
airtight guarding of, O'Con-
nell aiid Wills, two of kate big'-
gest scoring thrdstsp the'cora-

(
v

ference, plus hts,epsij(]jng'f;
fcnSiVe ylay haVe IIIACed'mvI
in a class wit]I, any guard in
the league.

s—:.'
Bob Houston, the .well-built sky-

SCraper frOm WaShjngtO'II,StratC, IS
a lad who may dev'clop jntb snu'bjit-
standing center'for coming .Coiig-
ar clubs. AIZIOng'he "stratosphere
kid'" 'ccoinpljshmdnts must be
listed adagio danciiig —hjs . little
performance w'jth Wal]yr Geraghty
in the last game.was quite thrill-
ing to spectators.—"88—

Harblct Kluziib, 'scouring aha 'of
the Vandsls, r'ecejved s ciit bv-
cr the eye'n thc last 'Kame
when hc unfortiiii'ately came i'
contact with a knee beloiigiaig
to Kenny Wills. Trainer Ralph
Hutchison stepped on the floor
nnd stopped the 'flow. of bjood
and the injiiry apyearcd q(iite
Inconsequential to the spccta- uz

tors. The blood flow, hb'vycvcr,
lind been stopped by npplyIng
ferric. chloride, but Iatbir
Kiumb hid six stitches taken ~

IIII

to close th'e cut.—88—'.

The Vandals have' tough 'time
going into a huddle on the basket- I

ba]] 'floor. By i,he time
Howard'rcnjcrgets down on. his knees so

that, he can talk tvith Wnl]j or Oy
Gernghty, tlie time is up and t]ie
fellows haven't even had a good
gossip party. package of 5 ', " '4':4:e'( @I—SS-

Wjth calls for track and spring CIzesterfields ptease
football already out, and baseball I a, I &
just, around the corner, basketball
is getting crowded out of jts fd]I
sea'Son. Bijt don't forget the state 1

high school tourney here IVjar(jh
16 and 1V.
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